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"/Bat hare ie osa. After Jam had 
washed their feet, end taken hie preen te, 
and wae set down again, be mid onto bis 
disciples, * I bare giren yen an example 
that ye shoo Id do as I have done onto you.’ 
Whateeer yon may say of the others, this 
has beyond question the appearance of be
longing to the class of literals. He gase 
an example, and ae example is giren for the 
purpose of being followed. May I ask Bro
ther Barton bow often he bas washed the 
feat of hie brethren in obedience to the 
command of his Master ? •*

Brother Barton eridemly annoyed, hes
itatingly replied that be tbongbt that 
pie was giren to teach as bemility.

" It may be moon renient or unfashion
able," said Halley ; 44 bat nerertheleee 
Christ says,11 hare giren yon an example 
that yon sbooitf do as I hare done onto yon 
and be who pretends to a literal obedience, 
and yet orerlooks so important, express, and 
plainly giren a command of his Master ae 
this,can hardly expect others to giro him thé 
credit of bettering what be himself declares 
he belies— with regard to literal obedience

44 I thick,” said Brother Boston, " that 
literal obedience should be limited to the 
ordintne—ol the church—baptism, and the 
Lord's Supper. They certainly should be 
literally obeerred, just as Christ and bis die- 
tuples obeerred I farm. And we eboeld not 
know that the— ordinances were proper and 
acceptable to God, ot-leee they bad either 
been enjoined or practised : so whatever is 
connected with them, both as it regards ibe 
subject and the mode, must teeeire the seme 
sanction ; and to depart in the least r—pact 
from the manner in which they were orig
inally praeti—d, changes the whole nature 
of the institution, end ooorerts an ordinance 
of God into the mere will worship of mao. 
A church which does not keep the— two or
dinances pare, cannot be said to be a gospel 
church."

* Let a— repeat your position as now ta
ken,” mid Halley; "and if lam not mistaken 
it ie preei—ly the same as that taken by 1 the 
great expounder of Baptist orthodoxy,’ a 
Southern editor and author ; and by it, the 
literal interpretation is limited to the ordin
ances of the chuich. Our Baptist brethren 
bare discovered the great secret paw-word 
or sign, by which this important troth is 
made known, by which tbeir brethren of 
other denominations are in eommi—rated 
ignorance, and in const qnenee of their 
sap—ior knowledge, have decided that to 
depart in the least respect from the maener 
in which the— ordinances were originally 
practised, changes the whole nature of the 
institution, sod converts an ordinance of 
God into the mere will worship of man. 
Now let os examine the ordinance of the 
Lord's Supper, remembering we are not to 
depart in the least respect from the original 
manner. They assembled in an upp— room 
(Lake xxii. 12). They reclined on the 
usual sofa or couch on which the ancients 
reposed at their meals (John xiii. 23-26). 
It was night (John xiii. 30). They ate un
leavened bread, such as was n—d in the 
Passer— (Ex. xii. 19). The wine they 
drank waa that of Palestine—a red wins. 
It was kept in leaihern bottles. It was 
—rrad in peculiar veasels. The bread waa 
made in a particular fashion. The clothes 
of the go—is were of a certain form. Yet 
Christ said, ' Do this in remembrance of 
me.’ And you say, Broib— Burton, that to 
depart in the least respect from the manner 
in which ibis ordinance su insulated, 
chang— the whole nature of the institution, 
And coos—ts an ordinance of God ielom—e 
will worship of man ! Let os now enter a 
Baptist church at the Communion — aspo. 
There is nothing like the original institution 
when the twelve gathered around their Lord, 
either in time, place, surroundings, manner 
of the ordinance, or material need -nothing 
to remind one of il, except the mere act of 
breaking bread and pouring out of wine. 
Everything else is changed. There was 
there no exclusiveness—some of Christ’s 
followers saying to oihers, Stand aside, fur 
we are holier than ibou. There were none 
of Christ’s sorrowing children ibere, crowd
ed into one corner looking on, but not par
taking. There were uo ladiea there to share 
the smiles of tbeir Lord All—all is changed 
—bow changed I Hits not then our Bap 
list friends departed in ibe least respsci 
from ibe very original msnoer of the ordin
ance t • By your own judgment yon ere 
judged and condemned According to your 
own reasoning, you.are not a goapel chuich ! 
Bui again, Jesus said, ‘ This is my body, 
and this is my blood, which is shed for you-’ 
If our Bapusi friends are sure this ordinance 
bas a literal interpretation, then consequent
ly here is a literal transmutation into ihe 
real body and blood of Jaaua Cnrist ; and 
as a ueces-ary aepueoce of tbeir own rea
soning. they partake of the real body and 
blood of tbeir Lord, whenever they approach 
his table. It seems to me that ihey might 
sympathize folly on this point with their 
Roman Catholic neighbors, as they imagine 
others might with them in the form of 
baptism ’’

“ We don't believe ariy such thing,” said 
Brother Burton. “ We dont believe in 
transubslantiation any more than you do.”

“ But you should—you should most as 
suredty believe in it, il you have faith in 
your own reasoning ; or have you discover
ed by this invisible sign spoken of—visible 
only to a few of the most enlightened Bap
tist eyes—that only parts el the— ordi
nance* are to be literal, and just such parts 
too as it shall please you to name f By 
what authority do you say that this, that, 
and the other thing, which will twist the 
Bible into conformity to your er—d, are 
literal, end everything else, figurative, me
taphorical, or exceedingly ambiguous, sod 
bard to be understood t At first we hare 
an ,as—nion that all the expreas com
mande of Christ are to be literally obeyed ; 
but dieeovenog the absurdity of this posi
tion, yon beat a retreat into ibe larger frac
tion of them, aud then still fynber, into the 
church and iia ordinances, just — though 
er—y command of Christ w— not a rule in

Ssvero the life of ibe members of hia body !
at we follow y pa i here—into the ordinance* 

—even into the two citadel* of Baptist faiih, 
and we learn that your embank—iis are 
but the drifting ssod,and your cannon voice
less phantoms ! Even your own reasonings, 
your own guns,disturb you — much as your 
enemies, and between arranging the one 
and dodging tb* other,yon have a awry time 
of it, indeed !

" It wonld not look well to —y that oply 
•ae—just one single command of our Sa
vior waa to be obeyed in the letter, and all 
the mat «imply regarded In tbeir spirit, and 
that too without being able to point ont tl* 
difference in phraseology AÉd—ign between 
Ibis and ibe other, so —Hwiafactonly ac
count for the dii—earnftfeint—pretation ; 
and coo—qoentfy you tbrePTpnt n 
which may mean mot:b or little, 
definite in its limitation, but vhw ac
cording to the coodbesioos of MhfcjMnd
e«l mind, and ell for the purpo—q—ar- 
iag up this exceedingly limited* li—lion 
The troth ie, yon your—Jv— do not 
to literal

of baptism—this one single ordinance—«1 
though in vont theory yon throw ont a gen
eral remark to make believe yon bave an 
a band an— of the kind in raserva, and Mm- 
ply *«k nf tkat by wayofaxampta! Take 
down your fal— noient and talk jest wbat 
yoo prneti——j—t wkat yen believe! Yon 
hnaso yon do not literally keep any of the 
commands of Christ—not even the one —di- 
nan— of tb# Lord’s Sapper !”

“ I think," said Father L ngwind, “ that 
we shall bave to eoeeede this point, we can 
do it with all aaf—y ; boi as to ibe —her,— 
that of baptism—we will stick to if — long 
as we ere Bimisia,e

“ You,” r-poceru Iii<ley, "yoe must 
stick to that, — you ce**e to be Baptists. 
But now look si ibe eoosieieoey of Ibe mat
ter. Yoo suppose immersion to base bean 
practised by the Apostles, aod yoo argue 
that this commscd alone must be literally 
obeyed ; i. e. ibst it must be carried out 
strictly as you conjecture it was first admin
istered—and thus conjecture, too, in ibe 
vary icetb of opposing probabilities and 
overwhelming testimony; in Ibe very face 
end ey— of all Goapal simplicity and coo- 
•latency of statement I You recklessly ar
gue, sod pretend to believe, tb— it was ibe 
dew go of Christ to — embody the form in 
the ordinance, that a dap—ora fro— it in 
ibe le—t reaped, or — we might —y • vio- 
la ion of the email—t letter, would — much 
nullify the whole ordinance, — a violation 
of its spirit !"

44 Wbat is that T” asked Broth— Burton- 
" Why yoo beliese the form ol dipping 

to be essential to the ordinance ol baptism ?" 
said Halley.

“ Yet certainly,” r—ponded Brother Bar
ton.

Yoo also believe that there ia some pre
paration of heart previous to the form ol 
dipping es—otial to the ordinance ?”

44 Why, y—; one mnsi repent and have 
faith on ihe Lord J—os Christ.”

Very well, that i* jost as I stated il : 
the outward form is the letter, and the in
ward operation is the Spirit—now for an 
example. Two men take upon them—1res 
the ordinance of baptism. One baa for mo
tive and end to make gain ol hie church 
connection ; ihe other a repeolaol, humble 
man, designing, by ibe assisting grace of 
God, to lise as a traveller and at ranger here 
—as one who, whilst serving hie msster 
faithfully, ie a—king a batter country. Side 
by aide they- approach the si ream. The 
first party, whom we will call Simon Magna, 
is led by an attending minister of the Gos
pel into ibe stream aod wholly immersed in 
iia waters : the other, whom we will call 
Penitent, ko—la upon the, bank and some 
of the pore water of the stream ia poured or 
sprinkled upon him, aod or— both is breath
ed in solemn awe the name of the Triune 
God. Now do yoo suppose that God’s re
cording angel would register Simon Magus 
as prop—I y baptixed, and therefore ae—pl
ed ; whilst trembling Peoiteet’e baptism 
would be written down an entire failure, 
aod he consequently rej—led ?”

“O, please don’t,” interrupted Anna; 
“ plea— don’t suppo— such a caw possible / 
Is not God a —archer of beans? Thao ol 
wbat importance to him is such hypocrisy 
—such trickery and show ?"

Bat," said Halley, " if ibe form ia in 
essential part of the ordinance, then God 
has eo arranged mailers ihei Simon Magus 
cso be bspiized ts well as an)body else; 
and so lar as God’s requirements is met io 
him, so far He ia bonnei to be pleased with 
him. Now I hase metjou, Brother Bor ion 
with an extension of jour own reasoning ; 
aod I will lease i) lu any rational aod in
telligent being, who bis a knowledge of 
God as revealed in IL* word, to decide 
which of the two Oud would accept—keep 
iog in mind of course that ian— ia ibe 
teller of the ordinance, would be accept the 
hypocrite under ibe water or ihe ko—ling, 
humble penitent upon the bank ? Would 
be accept the Utter or the spirit ? The 
burden of our SiViour’a teachings was that 
the Utter killeth, but the spirit alone mak- 
eth alive.

" Now lei ua look at ibis subject in an
other light. Ia it reasonable to suppose ibai 
a religion, which was inlended for all na
tions of ilie earth, wonld have in it, and 
necessary to the administering of one of tie 
ordinances, a command which il tarns impos
sible io obey st any place and ai any lime ? 
But immersion cannot be practised in the 
cold nonbern regions of the earth at ail 
for a large fraction ol the year, and at no 
lime with impunity ; yet there are human 
beings there with souls as precious — you re 
and mine—and they must perish, or avail 
themselves of ihw religion and its bentfna. 
When God instituted this ordinance bn *li 
seeing eye waa upon every beitig, every liv
ing soul, ibat iben thronged ibe teeming 
eauh, or that has since existed upon it, or 
that now exists, or that will exist down to the 
end of tune ; and to supp. ae fur en inaiani, 
that He instituted an ordinance command
ing them, or any portion of them, to do what 
u waa impossible for them lo do, is lo say 
ibe ieaei, wholly absurd !

" The Lord’s supper was characterized 
by ihe utmost simplicity. At ibe close ol 
the Paschal feasi, Christ took a poruou ol 
the bread and wme which w— left, and 
said, Erl and drink ibis in remembrance o 
me. There was no elaborate preparation
—no show attached to ii. The design wa. 
spiritual, and ihe form was nothing. Alt 
tuai was attached toil waa spiritual. Un- 
lessened bread was used, but no one sup- 
poses lliai Christ intended that tbai peculiar 
kind of bread roust always be used or the 
ordinance become a nullity, They were 
also served in a peculiar manner al a table 
—but Christians do not think ii necetiaiy 
in imitate ihe peculiar manner, allbough 
Christ sud ’ Tins do in remembrance ol 
me-' They understand, and rightly too, 
that ihe design of.tbis ordinance is spiritual, 
all us bene fin spiritual, and ite form—noth
ing*! This simplicity, aod spirituality are 
Ihe essence of ibe whole New Testament, 
and therefore it must be found io ibe ordi
nance of baptism.

“ This ordinance loo, like iia male, must 
be so simple that it can be administered 
anywhere and under all circomstaoc——on 
the bleak and frozen shores of Iceland and 
Greenland, and along ibe ice-bound coast 
of ibe Antarctic Continent, ae well aa in 
milder and tropical regions ; in ibe broad 
aod ferule valleys, in the parched desert 
aod on the barren eud and plain. Bel 
this ia oot true ol immersion: there is, in 
many thickly inhibited region* of the 
earth, a natural barrier rendering ibis mode 
of the ordinance ol baptism an impo—ibil 
ily. The quean,.n is, then, simply this— 
has God made the ordinance of baptism an 
exception—one Urn exception—lo nil the 
other commands, to the other of the two 
ordinances, and to ibe whole spirit and 
teachings of ibe New Tenement, end of hie 
(word ? And il he has, it ia for yon io shew 
where and bow 1 The anus prwtnmff ia 
thrown upon your shoulder* ! Where «re 
•tile esidenc—? Point lo ihe * Thu* —iib 
toe Lord ?’ How ia this ordinance materially 

; different in its design and affecta from the 
other ordinance of the Church—the Lord’s 
Snppar ?

“ Bat it has been proved that baptism is 
symbolic, that ite o— ie merely — a symbol 
and that it h— a significance not found in 
Ihe Greek u— of the word ; that He import 
in purely Christian. If yen deny ibi* you

affirmit to he merely a pUngs batk, ol no 
a— except ts wash ewsy tbs filth of tbs 
•ash : it —M no long— be an ordinance 
of the Chweh of Christ. It is either a 
plunge-bath or e symbol; and in caw it ie 
a symbol, tbs quantity of water, whether it 
he mush er mile, can make no pu—ibla 
differs#— what—er. If there is any lot 
in the r—seeing that baptixo must mean 
io imai— or cover the body with water, 
then I add that the Lord’s snppar 
(kuriakon deipnan), a— 1 Col. xi. 20—sur if 
mean, from ihe —me raeeoniog, • a full 
meal, a feast, a banquet.' Ii it juet 
oeceeeary a deduction that if we have not 
—ten a full usual (deipnon) at the Lord’s 
table, we have not —tee the Lord’s — pp 
—, that our bod me meet be wholly immara 
in water, to be baptixed—one b— just — 
much for— and weight — the other. Bet 
the quantity at the Lord's table, oar Baptist 
friend* admit with ne, ia not as—ntial to the 
ordinance. Although the meaning ol the 
word need demande a full useal, yet, etraoga 
ae it may appear, they beta overlooked the 
literal meaning of ihe word, and believe 

ub ns, that they have eaten the Lord's 
Sapper when they have taken and need only 
the email—t portion of each element I And 
to be co—talent, and by an exieoeioo of the 
same reasoning to ibe other ordinance, we 
infer that we have a—a baptixed j—t ae 
fully and acceptably when we had only 
•mall qaantity of water applied to ua, ae 
though we bad been dipped or immar—d in 
a whole river or pood. Ay, more accepta
bly ! For the Apostle Paul charges the 
Corthioian Church with abusing the ordi
nance of the Lord’s Supper, beeasue they 
made n— ol more food than the d—ign ol 
tb* ordinance required ; and may not ihe 
seme charge be brought against our Bap
tist frieede in respect to the ordinance of 
baptism ? Yoo tay that baptixo must mean 
to be coveted with water, brean— the 
Greeks need it in this sense ; we reply, 
then, that 4diipnon' must mean lo eat a foil 
meal, because the Greeks need it in tbii 
sense. A full uual was ihe common every 
day meaning of deipnou, as much — to dip 
waa the common every day meaning ol bap- 
fixa. It would be joal aa sensible to make 
a feast ol one — a bath ol the other. But 
Paul rebuk— our a—king after heathen sig
nification! of term*, and teach— — that the 
Christian nee of them if altogether differ
ent. 4 Wbat,’ says he, ‘ have ye not bon—a 
to eat and drink in t’ And he might have 
ad<tad, — 1 think be would, if he bad lived 
in tnie age of tb# world and wit named the 
exhibition and teeéhinge ol our Baptist 
hrieode and also the acoommodal iooe for 
bathing in general ow,4 Wbat, add have ye 
not bath-rooms at home, end meat yon come 
together to abuse this ordinance also V Ha 
any* again,4 If any man hunger tat him eat 
at boa—, that ya come not together onto 
condemnation.’

441 ha— been looking oui for a a—I to 
start by with tba literal in—rpretatioe, such 
— our Baptist friends use in tba single in
stance of Baptism, carried out throngh tba 
whole system of their faith ; or at least one 
that should Uteralize both the ordinances of 
the church ; and just consider for a mo
ment what the consequences would be.— 
They would not ooly reason that because 
ihe purely Greek sense of baptize ie to dip, 
lo plunge, to immerse, eic., that cooeequeot- 
ly a person must be dipped to be baptized ; 
hut also that because the purely Greek 
sense of deipnon is a full meal, a feast, a 
banquet, etc., that therefor ■ person must 
eat and drink to satiety, or be has not eaten 
the Lord’s Supper ; and that all cherches 
oot living up to the full Utter ol the— or
dinances are not gospel churches !

44 Without doubt our Baptist friends 
would ha— added the last to that of baptism 
—for they sadly need it, as well — others, 
io make out and —labliah the consistency 
of tbeir coorse and teachings—if the Co
rinthian Cbu'cb bad not fallen into the 
same eiror io time for Psel lo —t ibe mat
ter right. What consequences would flow 
from the fasoriog aod endorsing of such er
rors, we may gather from the sorrowful ex- 
periences of this church. Paul sets, 4 Some 
«ere hungry, and others were drunken !'— 
Bdbold a band of reveller» heated with wioe 
commemorating ihe death and sufferings of 
ibeir Lord ! Behold a church of drunk
ards! Behold ihe long-drawo-.iol catalogue 
of horrors which follow in such a train !— 
Wbat une Christian would oot turn with 
g.'ul-sick loathing from the scene! Yet 
ihu ia tba natural result of your own reason
ing, extended to both ihe ordinance» ol ihe 
church, Brother Burton; and if fully car
ried oui, it most inevitably lead to il.— 
There is no possible reason for one being 
literal, and ibe other not literal! No rea
son as found in the nature of ihe case, or 
the ordinance ; and nothing but a direct 
and politise command from Jehovah him 
self—from Him who instituted these ordi
nances—that this one ordinance shall be 
considered thus and so, as you consider it, 
could possiblv. or should, convince any en
lightened and inquiring mind which thinks 
more of ihe uulh and word of God, than ol 
ihe creeds of men !

E. D. I1EFFERNAN,
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Near the Market Square.
OFFERS for sale at a great reduction from 

former low prices
500 Cane Chairs, assorted. *
500 Single and Doable Back Chairs,

This country's manufacture from 2s. 6d. upwards 
500 assorted Bedsteads from 15s upwards. 

Mahogany Sofas and Rocking Chairs, Couches, 
and Lounges, Mahogany Tables, Bureaus and 
Chiffoners, Washstands, Stretchers, Cradles, 
Feather Beds, Pillows, Curled Hair and Weed 
M a tirasses, and Cushions, always on hand and 
made to order.

Also—Iron Bedsteads, Japanned Tea Trays 
Mirrors, Dressing Glasses* Ate., all sold cheaper 
than elsewhere. E. D. HEFFERNAN.

September 14. 3m.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

SHOE STORE.
NO. 15 DO KE STREET. 

Hate just received per BA LB EC, their

First Arrival of Fall floods.
g''tOMPRI8l5G « splendid aaeortmeat of Le
vy dies BOOTS sad SHOES, suitable for Fall 
and Winter wear. •

Cadies Kid, Balmoral and Elastic Bide Boots, 
Double Sole, Military Heels 

Caebmere, Prunella, aad Cloth Boots, Double 
Bute Golosbed Butin Francati, Cashmere, Pru
nella and Albert Cord.

Boots, Elastic Side aad Lace Boots. Carpet, 
Leather, Paient M Felt Slipper», Peg Lane 
Baskins end Leather Boots.

Miaeea, Childrens Cloth and Kid Boots, doa
ble sole and Ovloeed, Cashmere, Prunella aad 
Albert Cord Bools,Button aod Lace Strap Shoes, 
Felt Slippers, Lee» Bools,

Mens Calf Welliegton and Prince George 
Boots, Stout Kip tod Grain Boots, Grain and 
Calf Balmoral», Carpel. Patent Leather and 
Felt Slippers, Brogaas/Blocbers, Boys A Tooths 
Stoat Peg Boots, Brogans, I .see Shoes, etc 

Having made lone alterations in oar Estab
lishment, we are enabled to sell much lower than 
we have ever done and brg to invite the atten
tion of onr Wholesale and Retail Customers to 
an early iqapectioa of our Goods.

U" One door below Decbexeau A Crow e. 
September 28.

“ GOLDEN FLEECE.”
Water Street, Windsor, IV. S.

HAVING removed siy stock from Messrs. B 
De Wolf A Son's, to one of Mr O. P. Pay 

aant's new ihops, directly opposite Mr 1 M 
Geldett's Grocery Establishment, sod having ae 
a si^n placed a Guilded Sheep over the door, 1 
wish to cell the «Mention of my friends and cus
tomers lo the fact.

I would take this epportunity of thanking my 
numerous supporters, and of soliciting a contin
uance ol their petronsge.

1 cm more than ever prepared to supply tbeir 
wants satisfactorily, both from the increased sc 
eommodation in the new concern, and from ar
rangements I have made, which will enable me 
to sell at prices still lower than hitherto.

The TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT in 
connection with my present bitsioeas, will be 
found a decided advantage, it has proved 
already, as the Garments made are pronounced 
by all in Cot, Fit, and Workmanship vneqslled 
hitherto in Windsor.

In my slock of Breed Cloths, Beavers, Whit- 
neys, Doeskins, Tweeds snd Vestings, Ac., will 
he found goods suitable for all ranks and con
ditions.

My stock of Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers, 
Ac., will prove to be one of the best ever oSered 
to the public in this place.

In addition to Dry Good*, Boots and Shoes, 
Crockery ware, Ac., 1 have procured an agency 
for the sale of the various Patent Medicines, Per» 
femes, Hair Oils, Fancy Soaps, Teeth, Nail and 
Hair Broshes, Ac., all warranted, and at lowest 
possible prices. Also, a supply of National and 
other School Books ; Writing, Letter and Note 
Paper ; Envelopes, Pens, Inks, Ac. ; Church 
Services, Bibles with Psalms, do, with Wesley's 
Hymns, besidei a sariety of Wesley»» Hyn 
Books. WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM.

Windsor, Sept 5th, 1859. 
qX The “ Golden Fleece ’’ can be seen all 

along Water street, from the Railway Station to 
Mr. Harding'» atvie. No second price ie still 
strictly adhered to.

September 21. W. C.

LONDON HOUSE,
Floor Cloth Department.

WE beg to inform onr friends thet In view of proeeel' 
ting Ihe virions branches of our Drapery basin**» 

more extensively, we have found it necessary in order for 
additional accommodation to discontinue the above de 
partaient. •

Maas re. MeEwaa, Reid * Co, having pe returned the 
Stock on band and our interest In the department, were* 
epeetinUy solicit for them • continuance of the patronage 
with which we have bean favoured.

E. BILLING, Je. k CO.
July 16,1869

McEWAJV, MID * CO„ having added to tbeir farmer 
•took of Floor Cloths that of Mmra. K Billing, Jonr k 
Ce , can amure the public that they cannot be better aud 
cheaper supplied, aa MeKwan, Reid k Co are 
to do tbatr etaceat to plccaa, and heap the 
aod beat Clotbyapoettag jo
Messrs. JL Baum, Ja * Co.

McSWAH, REID k CO , 
Cobhwtamkerw and Upholsterers,

105 Barrington Street, Halifax. 
July 29. 8m.

Bedroom Setts, Mahogany
SQti'JXSj) (DELLIuÊS»

FURNITURE HALL,
NEAR THE MARKET SQUARE.

OFFER* for Sale a few complete nette of Chamber 
Furniture, at a verv low price, and a large assort

ment Mahogany Solas, Conches and Lounges, Bureaus 
and Chiffonent, Mahogany & common Rocking Chairs, 
and a large variety ol cane and wood Seat Chairs.

Alao— Bedsteads, Stretchers, Tables, Washstands, 
Cradles, Feathers in B .gs, Beds, Pillows and Bolsters, 
Mattresses of every description always on band and 
made to order at the lowest prices.

July 7. K. D. HEFFERNAN.

BEEK’S BOOK STORE,
NO. 14 KING STREET,

St. JoHn, 1ST. E
The Promis* of the Father, Showers of Blessing,

Truth,

AMERICAN BOOK STORE
(Established many years.)

33 HOLLIS STREET, 
Opposite the Province Building. 

HALIFAX
Tttaeebwtbar havtag auto., (tod Mr. X. G. Faltor.la 
1 tb. na.aa.Utaf, Utatlaaafy, sa* Book Biasing hnta- 
aam, lanni til wliX the Aawtc.s Book Store, tag» to 
Hmkaawn an* tha publia penally, that he taMwfa 
to devote etitet attention In every bra nek of Mi Trade, 
aad toatoaaaMret thet hie total «miretalT» with the 
■ntretoaiar Lanina Fnbtnhara and Whatoaato *tatton- 
ars, wttleaakit hta toameatoeay ardor, for Hooka, Mans er Paper whten way ha,testa la M. hand..

In addition to the above, the sabecribcr begs to an* 
nor that arrangement» are nearly completed far estab- 
inga

Subscription Library
Oa Uw plan ao anoowafoBy adopta* by the prlaMpal II- 
towtaretaUaatata Mo » uarerea. fa tat. nndwtnktng 
to ao-t tb. maport of tba ladfo. nod ganUem* et the 
Mg, whs, he fcipM will neawt bta by enrolling tbatr

Catalog*. tnSpreperattoe,—a Prwpwto. of LibraryItam.het^S^ngta

The Triumph» of 1 
The True Woman,
Precious Lemon» from the 

Life ol ji 
Sacred Echo**» from the 

HUrp of David,
Living «Streams from the 

Fountain d Life, 
Lovwt Thou Me,
The Oift of Power,
The Sure Anchor,
Lite of Catherine Adorns, 
Life »od Opinion» of Madam 

On>oa,
U pham’s Letters,
Tongue of Fire,
Devout Exercises of the 

Heart,
Life of Lady Maxwell, Can»

“ Stoner Bramwell lies. 
Ann Rovers,

The Walls’ End Miner, 
Young Man’s Councellor, 
Tim Higher Christian Ufa.

Economy of Salvation,
Entire Devotion, 
rbe Way of Hell 
Central Idea ot Christianity,
Faith and It» KffrOte,
Treatise of Divine Union,
Thing* New and Old,
Life of tirégory Lopez,
Witness of Perfect Love.
Precious Promîtes,
The Riche» of Grace,
Guide to the Saviour,
Christine Perfection,
The Ufa of Faith,!
Religious Maxims,
HpirituAl Program,
Christian’s Pattern,
Memoirs of Mre. A B. Sears,
Village Blacksmith, 
flsinte Everlasting Rest,
Young Indy’s C- uncillor,
Letters of Madam Get on,
The Last Words ol ChrJvt,
Tl»e Casket Library,
Revival Mteoeitanlea,
Earnest Christfarntty,

All of the above Books for gale at Publishers prices by

February
HENRY H. Hi 

14 King Street, St. John, N B.

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.

THE world ia ae;ooi»hed at the wonderful cures 
performed by the CI14TIP AND PAIN 

KILL EH, prepared by CURTIS & PERKINS. 
I ta equal ha» never been known for removing pain in 
all CH»-» ; for the cure of Spinal Complaints, Cramp in 
In the Limbs and Stomach, Rheumatism in all its 
forms, Billions Colic, Chills and Fever Burns, Sore 
Thr-’at, and <*r*vel, it is decidedly the best remedy in 
the world. Evidence of the moat wonderful cores ever 
performed by any medicine, are on circulars in the

Life Assurance Society,
DIVISION OF PROFITS.

TIIU Sociatj baa declared ite third qwlnqeeenial dlyt- 
1 Mre of muta, ntaetentlw of the mk twin, allocat
ed u tbe potier heterre.

Wbot. amount Insured «*32,311.
Member of Polfctre, 6XW.
Annual Revenue. £79,200.
A Bonne of 50 per ant a poo the premium» paid daring 

the past five years
Extract from th- “ Insurance Gazette
» Ihe object of an advertisement is to bring boainma to 

the oAm ; and amongst the amny tome under which 
they appear, there k me, In my judgment, eminently 
calculated to answer the end In view beyond all others 
Tan will And K ia the form ol reports, general 
mary, and balance sheet of the Star Ufa asm 
Company

1 regard the pebtidatk* of them statement», by a com' 
TWStively young Company, as an important step In the 
. «ght direction, creditable alike to 11 parties concerned 
and a» the best possible form of advertisement the Com
pany ana adept to promote Ite bn.fo—e and to re-mtablwb 
the eonAdenee of the Feb he in AMuraace Inslttnsiene 
generally—a confidence which has of late been so serious
ly and shamefully abated.”

AM claims paid within 60 days ol their bring pawed 
by the Board

Every information given on application to 
M. ti BLi— - *

May 26.
K. 8. BLACK, M

ACK, Jm, Ageat
- D , Medical Referee.

F Agents. 
August 18.

Sold by merchant# evei y where.
iy i

Langley’s Cordial Rhubarb.
DERHAFS Rhubarb in the varie»# farms In which it fa 
I presented to the public fa one of the amst reliable me
dicine» far Summer m-e known Its pee*liar action, first 
as an Aperient and “ " * ~
greatly to the popularity M has obtained ; and when to 
this drag are added other Ingredient» of aromatic, ante 

as in the Cordial Rho* I 
1 Invaluable in all oeae» of

drug are 
cid and carminative 
herd, a compound to
Diarrhea, Dyseatery, Choie*», Ac This preparation ts no 
Intended to produce the wonderful effects attributed to 
some of the Elixir» el the ancien?» and to many of thorn 
of modem invention hot is designed to act ae a corrector 
of acidity ; a* a remover of thorn disorders of the stomach 
moat prevalent daring the Irait semen, and an a rmtorm 
of the tone of the digestive organs when re axed through 
the heat of the weather or from any ether cause.

Sold Inbotilm Is. ffd. by
LANGLEY A JOHNSON, 

July 21. ly. Hollis St. Halifax.N. 8.

REMOVAL.
TtOKSabanribarbaf. laare to acquaint bta tried, and 
1 the public xmrallr, that b* baa wreored hi. plan, at 
bu*tn.re to hta rwtdinni Moreh-Jfod of nrenawtak atrew, 
where h - hopm by strict attention to buaiaau atilt to 
null a share ot Public patteoa**.

HOWARD BO AH.
*. ■—All orders reft at Mr Oeerga McLeod's, Cam* 

Jacob Strret will WOT immediate attention.Tatar *> iy x- a.

JOHN L WHYTAL,.
Manufacturer ol 4c Dealer la
BOOTS & SHOES,

WhoUnlMnd Retail. 
ORDMIICE ROW,

HALIFAX. W. S.
A tor*» and tatto* touch eentoaatij Mr tala to rare «foret. Utah fotota. The ctrlatMt ptoaoual attotaS 

retd to on ordre! —
liaaatyh ly.

». D. A H. W. SUITII,
MANUFACTURERS OF

MELODEONS,

ORGAN-MELODEONS,
------------ AND------------

PEDAL BASS HAILMONIUMS.
•IIK first premium over ail other competitors at the 

A Fair of the Massachusetts Charitable Mechanics’ Asso
ciation, of the National Fair, Washington, D U., el__
Ihe Ohio State Fair,held at Columbus, o., wu awarded 
to the Manufacturers.

By means of » new method of Voicing, known only to 
themselves, they have succeeded In removing the harsh 
and boszlag sound which formerly characterized the 
Instrument, and rendering the touee full, clear, and organ- 
Uke. The action ia prompt end reliable, enabling the 
performer to execute the moat rapid music without blurr- 
ingthe tones. The swell fa arranged to give great ex-

Die Pedal Baa* Harmonium*
are deeigned particularly lor Churches, Lodge», Hall#, Ac 
It to arranged with two manual* or banks ot keys, the 
owes! set running an octave higher than the other, and 
may be used separately, and time get in one ease two 
distinct iobtrumeats ; or by the use of the coupler, two 
banks assy be played at the »ame time by the use of the 
Iront set only. Thie connection with the Pedal Base will 
produce the effect of a large organ, and sufficiently heavy 
to fill a houi-e that seats from 1,000 te l,60o persons.

The Organ Melodoon
Li designed for parlour and private ut-e. The const rue 
lion is similar to the Church Instrument, being arranged 
with two bank» ol key a, and when used together, by means 
ofithe coupler, fa capable ol aa great power as the church 
natzument, when used without the Dedal».

»W Also, every variety of Melodeons for 
Parlour use.

Purchasers may rely upon Instruments from our man 
a factor y being made in the most complete and thorough 
manner. Having removed to the specious buildings 611 
Washington Street, where we have every facility tor man 
ofaoturing peopoeea, and employ none but the moat ex
perienced workmen. In short, we will promise our cus
tomers an instrument equal it not superior to any mai 
nfaotnrer. and guarantee entire and perfect mttifaetton.

Mask Teachers, Leaders ol Choirs, and oihers interested 
in masks! matter», are respectfully loviud to visit ear 
salerooms at any time,and examine or test the Ins 
meets on eahibttke for sale a their pleasure.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Persons who wish to hire Melodeons with a view of war- 

chasing at the end of the year,-wan have the rent or edited 
as part payment of the purchase money. This matter fa 
worthy of special note, as it enables those who deetre a 
fair test of the inetrwmenfa before purchasing to obtain It 
at the axpeoaa of the maaotoeterwra, to the extent, at least 
of a year’s rent |

Orders from any part of the country or world, sent direct 
to the manufactory in Boston, with cash or sattataciory 
reference, will be promptly attended to, end ae faithfully 
executed aa if the parties were present, or employ*d an 
agent to »ekct,and on as reasonable terms.

PRICE UST.
Scroll leg, 4i octave, 860
Scroll leg, 6 octave, 76
i-iitBO Style, 6 octave, 100
Piano Style, extra finish, 6 octave, 115
Piano Style, carved leg, 126
Piano Style, two setts of reeds 160
Piano Style 6 octave, ISô
Organ Meiodeon 200
Organ Mtlodtvn, extra finish 250
Pedal Baa» Harmoniums, 276

Cÿ* Illustrated Catalogue, containing 22 pager, m 
free on implication.

8. t) A II W SMITH,
May 12. ly. 611 Washington Street.

JOHN DOUGALL,
( oimuBOTioan Merchant, 

MONTREAL.
WILL attend to IlM tale efi:on«l«nmeot. of Flak, Otto, 
IT Sugar, Molasses, Coal, Plaster, or any Lower Port 

or West India Produce except liquors. He will also fill 
orders for Flour, Pork, Butter and other Bread Stuff» and 
Provisions On account of his long » ten ding and ex ten- 
rive business be believe* he can promise that any Com
mission confided to him, will b« executed in a prompt 
and satisfactory manner. »nd at a very moderate rate ol 
Commit ion Hie Weekly uircalar will be sent to any 
parties who may signify their wish for it. Address 

JOHN DOUGALL, 
C-mmlmlon Merchant,

May 26. 6m. • Montreal, Lower Canada.

JOHN A. BELL,
GENERAL IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Retail.

31 and 32 urrex water street, 
HALIFAX N. 8 

June 16 ly.

Further Reductions
In Tea, Sugars, Coffee, Ac.

EW. SUTCLIFFE At CO., have received 
e a large supply ol the above articles, and 
offer them at low price» for Cash.
Beat Brown Sugar only d. per lb.
Good Freeervmg do 11 do.
Best London Crushed do dd. “
Choice Souchong Tea only 2s Gd per lb. 
Good Black do 2# 3d “
Strong Common do “ 2» **
Our usual superior Java Coffee, la. 3d 
Strong, useful, full-flavored do la. 

ALSO—Vinegars for Pickling, Mustards, 
Spices, Starch, Pastry Flour, Baking Soda, Gm-

Jfer, Hme, Pickles, Sauces, Jams, die., at equal 
y low prices, at the

TEA and COFFEE MART,
37 Barrington Street,

Seplmber 21. Opposite the Parade.

Irish National School
received at the LONDONAlarme Supply

BOOK STORE.
Ths Books f f this serie*, sold at the London 

Bock Store, are superior in paper, printing and bind 
ng. The price# are equally low with that of any other 
editions oflerd to the public. A liberal discount to 
Wholesale Buyers.

- ANDREW GRAHAM
March 10

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient Pills.

Ufc great popularity acquired by the*e Pills during the 
Twelve years they have been offered for sale in this 

Province ia a convincing proof of their value, aa no undue 
means of increasing their sale have been resorted to, by 
puffing advancements—no certificates published respect 
ting them.

These Pills are confidertiy recommended for Bilious 
Complaints, or aw bid action of the Liver, Dyspepsia. Gee# 
tivenes*. Headache, want of Appetite. Giddine*», and the 
numerous symptoms Indicative of derangement of toe 
digest i*e organa Abo as a general Family Aperient. lire 
contain no Calomel nor any mineral preparation, are eft 
factual, yet ao gentle in tbeir operation, that they may 
be taken at any time, with perfect safety, by persons of 
both sexes | nor do they, ne do many Pill», neemritate the 
constant use of Purgative medicine, the ingredient* of 
which they are composed effectually obviating the com* 
non difficulty.

bold in Boxe* Paies 1 BuiLune, by
„ LANGLEY k JOHNSON^ Chemists, 

February Si. ly Hollis Street Halifax.

MARBLE WORKS.
Xonumena, Grave So nés. Chimney Pieces* 

Table andtCoaner Tope, Wash Boni 
Slabs, Bracks Shelf», Ae Ae

Inthn moat approved at j lea, and reduced pneea. 
dy A Leo—a choice collection ol deaigni on ban 

for inspection.
Article, in above linn rent by Bail Bond without 

ny extra charge.
Spring Garden Road,

Janas - IS. iy-
Near Queen Street 

J. B. MVIUBPHT.

FOR SALE.
^ SMALL FARM la tha W..------- --------- ------------,— ot Convmllh

the north Mountain, eoatalato* • «- W norm. A 
HOUSE Liait hat. A Bern aa* a Wad to ana* 

■ta tarer tailing Water, ea Orchard to mere than «a A*, 
pto Trees, tht- la the third jenr to beertog grafted FrtaL withe Plata,Cherry an* entreat «tarin ThT.Fore 
vlll ta anld vhh » wnnret Ih. preeret yata*.

dis depo.it, A# re foe dtilrerv ot the Deed 
the remainder with geo* atataM, tan remain on i.ot.
Sre’Vr.^-th.'lLîît **-*“’- W
W. ^ ,i.Ut»uai>nw«.

CATALOGUE
OF NEW BOOKS !

THE following books have juet been received 
at the Wesleyan Book Room, and with • 

large veriety ot other books are now on sale :
Fresh Arrivait by every Steamer. JM

Pearson on the Creed, £0 10 0
Jays Mornmg and Evening Exer

cises, 1 vol. 7 6
do do in 2 vols , each 3 9 

Kitto’a Cyclopedia, sheep, 17 6
Cruden's Concordance, \ 7 6
Roget’s Thesaurus, 7 6
Lila of Jabex Bunting, 5 0
Lite of Adam Clarke, by Etheridge, 5 0 
Ten Year's of a Preacher's Life, by

W H. Milburne, 5 0
Hitchcock's Religion of Geology,
M’ller’e Popular Geology, 6 3
Trench on the Parable*, and Miracles, on. 8 9
Webster’s Dictionary, Abridged, 7 6

do do Unabridged, 15 0
do do Illustrated, 1 12 6

Way land’s Sermons, » *- 5 0
From Dawn lo Daylight, 5 0
The Method tat, 2 vola. 10 0
Rifle, Axe, and Saddle Bags, 5 0
Life of Peter Cartwright, 5 0
Livingstone's Travels, 5 0
Travels in Siberia, 3 0 ^
Three Visits to Madagascar, by Ellis, 5 0*
Ten Nights in a Rar Room, by Arthur, 3 9
True Prince of the Tribe ot Judah, 5 0
True Prince ot the House of David, 6 3
The Pillar of Fire, A 6 3
Payton's Whole Works, 3 vols. 10 0
Benson’s Life, 2 6
Weeley*s do 2 6
Fletcher s do 2 6
Mrs. Fletcher's do 3 3
Mansel's Limits of Religious Thought, 5 0
Lectures on Metaphysics, 15 0
History of Methodism, by Stevehs,

2 vols. each T> 0
Robertson’s Sermons, 3 vole. 15 0
Roman Question, by About, 3 9
English Pulpit, 7 6
Songs in the Night, 3 9
Lessons at the Cross, 3 9
Claude’s Bessy, unabridged, 8vo 7 6
Braail and the Brazilians, ti 9
Mcllvane’a Evidences of Christianity 3 9
Candlish's Scripture Character, 6 3
Hachett on the Acts, 6 3
Gardiner on Jude, 2 6
Trail’s Josephus, 7 6
Straight Forward, 3 9
Cxptain Russel'» Watchword, 3 9
Angel of the Iceberg, 3 9
From Poor House to Pulpit, 3 9
Farrar’s Ecclesiastical Dictionary, 7 6
Edmonson’s Sermons, It) 0
Barnes' Family Prayers, 5 0
Five Hundred Sketches of Sermons, 12 6
Pulpit Cyclopedia, 12 6
Tholuck on St. John, 10 0
Jay’s Evenings with Jesus, 5 0
Sturtevant's Preacher's Manual, 10 0
Pan I the Preacher, 6 3
Memoirs of James Wilson, 6 0
Boner on the Psalms, 8 9
Newton’s Works, 10 0
Tailor's ( Jeremy J Sermons, 7 6
Bridge’s Christian Ministry, 7 6
Brown's Discourses on onr Lord's Say

ings, 2*vols. 1 0 “
McGhee on Ephesians* 10
Murdock's Mosheim, 3 vols. 1 10
Melville’s Sermons, 2 vole. 17
Chalmer’s do do 15
Theological Sketch Borfc, 15
Christian Classics, by Hamilton, 4 vols. 1 0 
Davies’ Sermons, 3 vols 11
Arvine’s Cyclopedia ol Anecdote, 15
Jay's Works, 3 vole. 1 2
Pleasant Pathways,eby Wise, 3
Path ol Lite, do 2
Hodge on Corinthians, 6

do Ephesians, 10
McCheyne’s Life, *
Jacobus on Acts, 5
Family Friend, latest vol. 3
Eadie on Philipiane, 10

The above Catalogne gives s very imperfect 
view of the present stock. Hundreds of volnmee 
lor Sabbath Schools, perfectly new—Sabbath 
School Libraries, irom 12a. 6d. to 50s.—Com
mentaries — Hymn Books — Stationary — Steel 
Pesa—Inkataode—Envelopes—Bibles in a vert 
large variety, in morocco end velvet, with gilt 
rims, corners, shields snd clasps—Bibles and 
Hymn Books, in varied_binding, make the pres
ent stock the most complete, that has been yet 
offered by us tor sale.

Orders from the country promptly filled.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
A compound remedy, in which we have labored to 
produce the meet effectual alterative that ean he 
made. It i* n concentrated extract of Vara Sana, 
panlla, ao combined with other substance* of still 
greater alterative power as to afford an effective 
antidote for the disease* Sarsaparilla is reputed to 
cure. It ia believed that such a remedy ti wanted 
by those who suffer from Strumous eomplainta. and 
that one which will accomplish their cure must 
prove of immense service to this large clata of our 
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this com
pound will do it has been proven by experiment on 
many of the wont cases to be found of the f

RUSSIA
VEGETABLE

SALVE
OINTMENT

l, end it» virtue# have etood Uw Ust n, Thirty

XrWIA SALVE CURES BURNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CANCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SURE EYES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS FELONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALD HEAD.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES NETTLE RASH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SALT RM SUM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORES.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS FLEA BITSS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVR CURES WARTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORB NIFF LBS.
RUSSIA SALTS CUBES STIES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FESTERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALTS CUBES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES BUMIOMS.
RUSSIA SALT! CURES SORE LIFS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES INGROWING NAILS. 
RUSSIA SALT» CURES SPIDER STINGS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALTS CUBES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS MOSQUITO BITSS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS FROZEN LIMBS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS WENS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SORB BARS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS BOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLESH WOUNDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS CHAPPED HANDS. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SWELLED NOSB.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS LAMB WRIST.

■m» er T——H Itiptile# or# IsMsstl f wad bf fais
BX<nEHLM*T_OIÏtTMBltT.

XTXBT X0THEB WITH CHILDISH,
and all Heads of Families,

■bsoid keeps Box in Üi^cupboard, or on the ehelf,

CASK OF ACtlDKMT.
Prie», 25 Cents per Box.

Pel up la fargo size metal boxa», with -an engraved 
WfH. disll ill tba above engraving, without 

which none are genuine.
fall hi Ihe United Stale# and Canada by all vendais of 

PMral Madjdhma Droggleta. at mu#t of the

Bedding ft Co., Proprietors,
No. 8 State Street, Bestow.

BARNKS k PARK, 
Wholesale Agents, New York.

Fcrstfa in Halibut by
GB0 K. MORTON k CO. 
MORTON k COOll WELL 
AVRRY. BROWN A CO. 
THOM <8 DL’RNKY.
H. A. TAYLOR,

And all respectable dealers throughout the Province*
September 6.

the world__
Mm, 26

Greet number* of Clei 
end eminent pereonage», 1

Lynch’# Patent Paper-wetting 
and Letter-copying Machine.

AVERY desirable article Tor thosf who lure 
many letters to copy, an it does êWS? with 

et clofthe use-of brush, i olhs, dipping bowiV I*4"fand dampens the paper with a mngle e0|| of".7 * 
machine. Also very desirable for those ,e 
but few letters to copy and hare no press,'’g 
good copy can be taken by the use of the t* 
roller, after damping. Sold by the proprietors, 
Cotier, Tower di Co.

89 New Devonshire Street, Boston.
7 Beckman Street, New York.

|£jr* The above are on sale at the Wesleyan 
Conference Office, Argyle Street.

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,
FOR securing in a book-like form, Letters, 

invoices, Music, and ill papers where order 
and preservation is required. For sale, whole

sale and retail, by Cutler, Tower & Co., 89 
Devonshire Street, Boston, agents for New 
England. 

V. WHYTAL & GO.
LEATHER & FINDING STORE,

No. 2 Cheaptide, Market Square.
HALIFAX, N. 8,

Dealer* la Sole and Upper Leather, Bindings, LI ■ 
Shoemakers Tool#, and other findings. 

LEATHER SOLD ON COMMISION.
Hides, Skins, and Oil bought to order.

January 6. ly.

Chloride of Lima
i»

iovu»^ nil iTHE e hen pent and bent Dieinfoetnnt and Fa
talgaol no* in nee. For removii 

iooe vapour, from Drain*,
Rat* and Mine.

la bottle* at 7|d. each. Sold by 
ROBERT ti. FRASER, 

Chemiat,
Next door to Mean. T. ft B. Kenny'* 

August 25. Granville Street, Halifax.

Robert 6. Fraser,
CHEMIST Sc DRUfiJOIMT

ilDinhr In Pan Medicinal COM ITER OIL, One 
a. tog and Machina OIL,, Maaalactarer to 0U for ani
and ton* nomma

Qmmht i*ro.l,»re n.lldia*. Urrre But. Halifax.

Choice Brands of Floor.
THE totndtn reeatvaa regntor eontogneento fro 
1 tarerai mille to tha here wheat ooanttoe of 

and total r "
reeatvaa regntor

______ tha here wheat a_____ _ _ _______
•topping p areal» to Chctoa Fatal, and taker.'
----- - - - id Rn* "

JOE*
FbOUK, (•sputter. Fane, andKatreQ^ttoMi

JTOju. mu
la*

PAINTS, VARNISUES, ETC.
FW1HE Subscriber has received per late arrivals, a 

fresh supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Turpentineapply V. . re.ta.ta, uz.OT, . mssssnss^,, , u.
fee. Also Bye Stuffs and Acids, Gold Leaf, Dutch 
Leaf, Gold and Yellow Bronzes, and other articles rev 
quiaita for Painters.

JAMES L. WOODILL.

IRON
-y-ARious

BEDSTEADS.
nine* nod pattern, of superior 

quality. For sale at FURMITURK HALL 
Marltelarket Square. 

Mny 19. E D. HEFFERNAV.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERT WEDNESDAY,

At the Weilcju Cnalnwn fifllcc ud Beok-ioom
138, Aooyi* Stxxett, Halifax, N. S.

The terms on which thin Paper ie published are 
exceedingly lew:—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADTIKT1IIMIITI.

Th* Pmmmcial WmUpms.trosn it* toigfa hicrreaing 
and gtownl circulation, to an eligible and daaimbto 
tandmm fa ndvertieing. Persona will find it to theta 
advantage to advertise in thi» paper- 

inn am
For twelve line, and under, 1st inrertioo - 4 •
“ each lia» above 1»—(additional) . . • 4

44 each eon tin nano, imt-fmerlh ef tb* above mire.
All advert ieementa > ot limited will be eon tinned anti 
ordered out and charged accordingly.

roe work.
All kind, of Jo* Won* executed with nwtoen and _

follow
ing computron : —

ScnorcLA iTOSnomoo Ciixplaixt., Euip. 
rtoxs ayn F.nrrtrvx Disuse», Vlcem, Prarin, 
Blotches. Tthom, Salt Rubi k, Scald Head, 
Stphilis axd Syphilitic Arrzmox., Meei veial 
Disea»e, Dropsy, Netealqia oeTic Dovlovkevx, 
Débilita, Dtstepsia axd Ixmorenox, Kuv-ive. 
LAS, Rose oh St. Ahthoht’» Fikb, and indeed the 
whole claw of complaint, anting from Ikheitt 
or the Blood.

Thi* compound will be found a great promoter 
of health, when taken in the spring, to expel the 
foul humor* which fester in the blood at that les
ion of the year. By the timely expulsion of them 
many rankling disorders are nipped in the bud. 
Multitude* can, by the aid of this remedy, spare 
themselves from the endurance of foul eruptions 
and ulcerous sores, through which the system will 
strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to 
do this through the natural channels of the body 
by an alterative medicine. Clean»» out the vitiated 
blood whenever you find its impurities bursting 
through the skin"in pimples, eruption», or sore*; 
cleanse it when you find it ia obstructed and slug
gish in the veins ; cleanse it whenever it ti foul, 
and your feelings will tell you when. Even where 
no particular disorder ti roll, people enjoy better 
health, and live longer, for cleansing the blond. 
Keep the blood healthy, and nil is well ; but with 
this pabulum of life disordered, there can be no 
lasting health. Sooner or later something must go 
wrong, and the great machinery of life is disordered 
or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the reputa
tion of acnrenpliahing these end*. But the world 
has been egrcgrouslv deceived by preparations of it, 
partly h*n*u«n the drug alone has not all the virtue 
that is claimed for it, but more because many prep
arations, pretending to be concentrated extract* of 
It, contain but little of the virtue of Saraapcrilt^, or 
any tiwng else* •

During lata year* the public have been misled 
by large Dottles, pretending to give a quart of Ex- 
tract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of three 
have been fraud* upon the rick, for they not only 
contain little, if any, Sarsaparilla, but often no 
curative properties whatever. Hence, bitter and 
painful disappointment has followed the use of the 
varions extracts of Sarsaparilla which flood the 
market, until the name itself ti justly despised, end 
has become synonymous with imposition and cheat. 
Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend 
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the name 
from the load of obloquy which rests upon it. And 
we think wc have ground for believing it ha* vir
tues which are irresistible by the ordinary run of 
the ditotaw it is intended to cure. In order to 
secure their complete eradication from the system, 
the remedy should be judiciously taken according 
to directions on the bottle.

raxTAUTD ar
DB. J. C. AVER St CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bwttla i Ufa Battles for *».

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
has won fa Itself such a renown for the euro of every 
variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it Is on- 
tirely unnecessary for ua to recount the evidence of its 
virtu sa, wherever it has been employed. As It has long 
beat la constant use throughout this «action, we need 
not do more than assure the people Its quality ti kept 
up to the beet it ever has been, and that it maybe relied 
on to do fa their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
J FOR TUX COR* OF

?, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dymu 
k, Erysipelas, Headache, Piles, 
ioms ana Shin Diseases, User

FOR TH* COR* OF
Cosbvsness. Jaundice,
tery. Foul Stomach,
Rheumatism, Eruptions 
Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and Sett Rheum, 
Worms. Gout, Neuralgia, as a Dinner PtU, and/or 
Purifying th. Blood. •

They are sugar-coated, so that the most aenmtive cm 
» them pleasantly, and they are the beat aperiefa ia 

for all the purpose» of a family phy^- M 
per Box; Fire boxes tar $1.00.

i, Stateimen, 
^ _ nt 'their name# to cer

tify the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, but 
our space nere will not permit the insertion of them. 
The Agents below named furnish gratis our American 
Almanac, in which they arc given; with also fall 
descriptions of the above complainte, and the treatment 
that anould be followed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other 
preparations they make more profit on. Demand 
Ayer’s, and take no others. The sick want the best 
aid there is for them, and they should have it.

AH our Remedies are for sale by 
go]4 Wholesale by

MOBTOto ft (XXi»WELL. Ilollli. fit, Halifax,
And at retail by all Dcufgfato la City and Country, 
tafam tar 21.

Volume
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